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Abstract: The fabrication of dissimilar joints for electrical applications raises challenges for
conventional joining technologies. Within solid-state processes, friction stir welding (FSW) provides
numerous advantages to realize different joint configurations. However, depending on the intermixing
of the materials, defects like hooking and significant intermetallic compound formation around copper
fragments are observed and lead to a decrease in joint properties. Therefore, stationary shoulder FSW
was applied to produce 2 mm EN AW1050/CW024A lap joints with minimized intermixing at the
interface. Compared to conventional FSW, the range of the friction-based heat input can be increased
without risking excessive plastification under the tool shoulder. The influence of the pin length on the
interfacial structure as well as the mechanical properties were investigated. A pin length of 2.2 mm
and hence a plunging of approximately 0.2 mm into the lower copper sheet was found to obtain the
highest failure load. A further increase caused the formation of hooking defects, which led to void
formation at the interface and failure within the area of the thinned aluminium sheet. The results
were also transferred to lap joints with a tin and silver interlayer of 10 m and also showed good
results in terms of bond strength and contact area.
Keywords: friction stir welding; aluminium; copper; dissimilar joints; lap joints
1. Introduction
The substitution of copper by aluminium is widely pursued in order to save weight and material
costs, especially in automotive battery applications. However, the tendency of aluminium towards
creep and the natural oxide layer can present drawbacks for force lock connections. As a consequence,
the substitution is usually not carried out completely, and components with high requirements in
strength and loadability under elevated temperature are still made from copper. Therefore, various
applications require the joining of dissimilar joints without deteriorating the electrical and mechanical
properties at the interface. In solid state welding, the fabrication of dissimilar joints between aluminium
and copper has been the subject of various investigations [1–3]. In order to ensure good electrical
properties of the dissimilar joints, the objective of available welding technologies is to obtain a high
bond strength combined with maximum contact area. In this way, the contact resistance at the interface
can be kept minimal. However, the formation of intermetallic compounds (IMCs) at high process
temperature or high total heat input has to be considered as well. Typical intermetallic compounds form
between 200–500 C, and can exhibit hardness and electrical resistance values which are significantly
higher than those of the base materials [4–6]. Apart from that, the presence of electrical current and
elevated operating temperatures (e.g., in batteries) leads to further phase growth [7] and possible
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deterioration of the electrical and mechanical properties [8]. The formation of the specific IMCs
between Al-Cu is not directly comparable to, for example, the case of Fe-Al or Fe-Mg, but is indeed
very similar [9–11]. The extension and the morphology of IMC depend on the diffusion of the elements
to each other, the dilution, the maximum temperature and on the cooling regime. In the case of
Fe-Al, the diffusion of Fe in Al is much higher than vice versa [12], so IMC are very difficult to avoid;
the diffusion of Cu in Al and vice versa leads to a comparable layer thickness in both metals, at least
under technical conditions and for temperatures lower than the liquidus temperature [13].
When fusion welding of aluminium with copper is performed, IMCs will form out of the common
weld pool during cooling and solidification. Different approaches in order to join aluminium and
copper—especially via laser welding—are presented in the literature. While Weigl et al. [14] and
Gillner et al. [15] used process variations like adapted filler wire or high brilliance laser, respectively,
Fetzer et al. [16] obtained a reduced weld penetration of the upper copper sheet in lap joints by
beam oscillation. Schmalen et al. [17] presented a modified laser brazing process with a pulsed laser
equipment, where the lower copper sheet remains solid and the resultant IMC formation can be
reduced to avoid significant interface embrittlement.
In order to minimize the peak temperature and the heat input during joining, solid state
welding technologies offer promising process variations for obtaining the required interface properties.
By applying processes like electromagnetic pulse welding [18], ultrasonic welding [19,20], and friction
stir welding [21], the IMC formation can be minimized successfully. Friction welding and friction
stir welding, which can be defined as heat and forge type processes as described by Gould [22],
are especially suitable for dissimilar joints, as the high applied strain under elevated temperature
allows the displacement of oxides and containments and rapid bond formation in solid state
by recrystallization.
In order to join compact or rotationally symmetric work pieces, Wanjara et al. [23] and
Wei et al. [24] as well as Lee et al. [25] showed the good applicability of linear friction welding and
continuous drive friction welding for Al-Cu joints, respectively. Dependent on the process control,
IMC formation can be minimized to a total thickness of maximum 5–10 m. Bhamji et al. [26] even
reached 0.7 m in sound welds, presumably by reaching the eutectic temperature and pressing out the
formed composite melt between solid Al and Cu.
Friction stir welding on the other hand has gained significant importance for sheet metal
connections, both in butt and lap joint configuration. In butt joints, the lateral offset of the tool
has a significant influence on the weld formation. In order to counteract the difference in flow stress
and melting temperature between the two materials, the tool is usually shifted towards the aluminium.
Xue et al. [27] recommend that no active stirring between Al and Cu takes places, only leaving a small
diffusion layer of approximately 3 m which contributes to the joint strength. Otherwise, large copper
particles and fragments are pulled into the stirring zone, which results in significant void and IMC
formation. Hence, only minor failure loads can be obtained, as the interface reaction results in brittle
failure of the joints.
For lap joints, apart from the general tool design, the positioning of the work pieces and the
penetration depth of the tool into the lower sheet are considered important factors. Galvao et al. [28]
observed increased intermixing, IMC formation and void formation for lap joints of pure copper
and EN AW5083/AW6082, respectively, when copper is directly processed by the tool shoulder.
Investigations of Akbari et al. [29] showed an up to 26% increased peak temperature in this
configuration. In terms of heat and wear minimization, most investigations are therefore carried
out with aluminium as the top sheet. In this case, the penetration of the pin tip into the lower copper
sheet determines the heat input at the interface, as the active stirring of copper leads to higher peak
temperatures and the formation of the so-called hooking defect [30]. This effect is caused by the
material of the lower sheet being pulled into the top sheet by the pin. The temperature of this extruded
material can cause significant softening of the adjacent aluminium and usually results in pronounced
void and/or IMC formation [31,32]. Consequently, the bonding between the sheets should rather
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be obtained by an increased frictional heat input at the interface instead of by increased plunging
into the copper sheet. However, as the major part of plastification and material flow occurs right
under shoulder surface, the variation of the process parameters towards a higher heat input at the
lap interface is limited by possible flash formation due to excessive plastification at the outer edge
of the tool shoulder. As a possible solution, the application of the stationary shoulder concept [33]
enables the shift towards a rather pin-dominated material flow and the fabrication of welds with
significantly reduced weld volume at full penetration depth [34]. As the maximum trajectory speed
occurs at the pin surface, the tool shoulder only contributes a forging effect, leading to a decreased
sensitivity towards excessive surface plastification, while the pressure on the stir zone is kept constant.
Therefore, the objective of this investigation is to obtain sound Al-Cu lap joints with high
mechanical properties and minimized hooking formation and intermixing at the interface by
applying the stationary shoulder concept. Compared to conventional friction stir welding (FSW),
the material under the shoulder is plasticized less, which avoids excessive flash formation and plunging.
Consequently, higher rotational speeds can be applied without causing surface defects. In this way,
the friction-based heat input at the interface and the pin tip can be increased so that the joint formation
takes place due to diffusion-based mechanisms instead of pronounced intermixing and interlocking.
2. Experimental Procedure
Figure 1 shows the used process setup; 2 mm EN AW1050 H14 and 2 mm EN CW024A R240
sheets with a total width of 50 mm and a length of 250 mm were welded in lap configuration with
a lap width of 50 mm. A stationary shoulder tool system by Grenzebach Maschinenbau GmbH
(Asbach-Bäumenheim, Germany) was applied for the experiments. The shoulder, pin root, and tip
diameter were 10 mm, 5 mm, and 3 mm, respectively. The pin length was varied between 1.8 mm and
2.6 mm in steps of 0.2 mm. The experiments were carried out on a force-controlled robotic FSW system
by Grenzebach Maschinenbau GmbH (Asbach-Bäumenheim, Germany) employed with a heavy-duty
robot KUKA KR5000 and a specially designed spindle for rotational speeds up to 14,000 rpm.
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3. Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the weld surface of the lap joints. Welds with different pin lengths or platings show
no differences in the surface quality. This effect is contributed by the stationary shoulder, which avoids
the typical flash formation and surface structure by basically sliding over the work piece surface.
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While a pin length of 1.8 mm leads to no interface deformation, an imprint of the pin tip can be
observed for 2.0 mm and 2.2 mm. In this area, small copper fragments are detached from the lower
sheet, but still form a sound weld. In the detailed view in Figure 4, intermetallic compound formation
can also be observ within the actively stirr d are , even at low penetration of the copper sheet
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(see Figure 4a). However, the phase layers are dispersed and irregular, which can be beneficial for the
joint properties in terms of electrical conductivity and crack propagation.
At a pin length of 2.2 mm and 2.4 mm, significant hook formation can be observed at the retreating
side. When large areas of copper are actively deformed and extruded around the pin, the temperatures
at the interfaces are assumed to increase significantly, so that aluminium in this area is much more
softened than, for example, under the tool shoulder. Hence, the coefficient of friction decreases and
possible sliding effects lead to an interruption of the material flow and resultant void formation.
Figure 5 shows the periodicity of the hooking defect and other microstructural effects in the
longitudinal sections. While the intermixing is minimized at 1.8 mm, the extrusion of single copper
fragments can be observed at 2 mm pin length. These fragments show a typical layer structure, which
has repeatedly been observed in Al/Cu joints and identified as mostly intermetallic compounds [28–30].
It can be assumed that the pronounced IMC formation occurs when fragments are detached from
the copper base material and are transported around the pin, presumably for numerous revolutions.
This leads to severe plastic deformation of the copper within the plasticized aluminium. Hence,
the forging effect is promoted and diffusion between the materials is highly facilitated. As the
evolution of the hooking effect increased with increasing pin length of 2.2–2.6 mm, a sawtooth-like
structure developed at the copper side. It consisted of the material being displaced behind the pin
during the traverse motion of the tool. In contrast to the detached copper fragments, only minor IMC
formation could be observed in this area, as the copper was not extruded various times around the
tool. Furthermore, a continuous void formation could be observed at the interface for a pin length of
2.4 mm and 2.6 mm, as already seen in the cross-sections and is mainly assumed to be caused by the
hooking defect.
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However, it must also be considered that the increased plunging of the pin into the copper
material at constant process force might lead to less pressure under the shoulder and a slightly reduced
forging effect. This interaction between the increased material resistance at increased pin length and
the force-dependent plunging depth might also contribute to the defect formation at 2.4 mm and
2.6 mm pin length. For these two values, a slight deviation of maximum 0.1 mm could be measured in
the cross-section. However, no change of the plunging depth was rec rded over the weld length.
The hooking also showed a significant influe ce on the weld strength, as sho n in Figu e 6. At a
pin length of 2.0 mm and 2.2 mm, when little hook formation occurred, the welds reached values close
to the tensile load of the aluminium base material and consequently show a failure behaviour with a
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significant deformation of the aluminium sheet as shown in Figure 7. At 2.4 mm and 2.6 mm pin length,
the failure load decreased by up to 28%. This effect can be attributed to the reduced cross-section of
the aluminium sheet as well as the little bonding at the averted side of the copper hook.
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As electrochemical platings are often applied as diffusion barriers and protection against galvanic
corrosion, the influence of 10 m-thick silver and tin plating was investigated as well. As shown
in Figure 8 at a pin length of 1.8 mm and 2.2 mm, the resultant shear failure load remained in a
relative constant range, especially at increased penetration depth. Due to the lower hardness of both
platings, the material is assumed to be displaced from the stirring area at a penetration of the lower
sheet. Figure 8 also shows detailed views of the Ag-plated interface with 2.2 mm pin length in the
longitudinal section (centre of the weld). In this case, the soft plating was mostly displaced out of the
stirring zone, leading to a direct joint of aluminium and copper without significant intermixing with
the plating. Apart from the advantages for the joint quality, this effect can also offer a sealing effect and
hence a protection of the direct joint interface against the entry of corrosive media. The displacement of
the softened material can also be observed in the SEM images in Figure 9a, whereas the Sn plating was
almost completely displaced from the stirring area while the Ag plating still left some layers attached
to larger Cu particles.
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being pulled into the top sheet, so that macroscopic hooking defects and significant void formation 
in adjacent areas can be observed. Due to the reduced cross-section of the aluminium sheet, the 
achievable failure load was then reduced by up to 28%. The results can also be transferred to 
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Figure 9. Displacement of the interface plating at 2.2 mm pin length at the boundary of the stirring
area: (a) Sn; (b) Ag.
4. Summary and Conclusions
Lap joints between aluminium and copper were produced by stationary shoulder friction welding,
which allows the application of high rotational speeds due to less frictional heat input in the area close
to the tool shoulder. Hence, the heat input at the interface can be increased without excessive flash
formation at the weld surface. The influence of the pin length on the joint properties at otherwise
constant parameters was investigated. It was s ow that sound w lds with a failure of the samples
in the aluminium base a rial c n be produc at minimum penetration of th copper sheet of
approximately 0.1 mm at a relatively high rotational speed of 5000 rpm, a process force of 3 kN, and a
welding speed of 750 mm/min. In this way, the intermixing between the materials and the detachment
of large copper fragments is minimized, leading to very minor IMC formation at the interface. Hence
the IMCs do not have a direct influence on the static mechanical properties. The morphology of the
formed IMCs and their influence on further joint properties will be a topic of further investigations.
An increase in pin length towards more than 2.2 mm causes more copper to be plasticized and
being pulled into the top sheet, so that macroscopic hooking defects and significant void formation in
adjacent areas can be observed. Due to the reduced cross-section of the aluminium sheet, the achievable
failure load was then reduced by up to 28%. The res lts can also be transferred to electrochemically
plated sheets, w re a displacement of 10 m interlayers was obtain d at the bou dary of the stir zone,
le di g to failure loads and failure behavi ur comparable to those of the plain Al-C jo t.
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